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ATTORNEY AT LAW

CITY" RECORDER
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i . .
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intAAfl ail work dono.
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; v.- -
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RIDER & WICHTERICH,,

druggists;! i.... .. . - vc i

AMfaaa aa-- af

Pairutjt .ToOol ArOoIeavV

PBC4fLoiisTR say that active exer-
cise of a man's arm's and chest promotes
the activity of bis mind. Perhaps thif
is why pngilifcts do so much talking-- .

Tiir sultan of Tnrki-- has S00 wives,
the kinfj of Dahomey, 2.'i0; the shah of
l'ersia, 400; the kinjf of Siam. CIH; the
king of Ashantee, 3.000. and the em-
peror of Morocco about 8.000.

David S. I'atteiwox, of Nebraska,
who has recently patented an improve-
ment- in the driving- (fear of locomo-
tives, is seventy-fiv- e years old, and has
been totally blind from infancy.

I'lTTiso a man on ice has always
been considered a humorous conreit,
but recently a New York man was
locked up in a refrigerating room acci-
dentally, where he nearly froze todeath.

Dos Jose iAl,l.Mo, mayor of Valen-
cia, Spain, has been sentenced to four-
teen years each on 217 indictments for
falsifying public document. 3,u:J8 years
in all. They might have taken off those
odd 34

"WmtniKR it noulil be better to live
with a slovenly, wife or a
tidy, scolding wife,'1 .was '' the: question
debated in a Washington county Mit
lyceum and was carried in favor ytf . the
slack woman.

Di'RiNfl all the stoppaireof mill, and
howls of the calamityites the mild and
peaceable coal barons announce a meeV
ing at Pittsburgh to advance rates.

e intend to use the attie stairs
for fuel this winter.

I'aor. Dk.ntos thinks expri'ss trains
will never go very much faster than
they do now. He base this opinion
on the fact that the resistance increases
inure rapidly than the sliced, so that at
last a limit must be reached.

Dr. Mart Wamkr injured her right
leg some Tears ago, and at times it
causes her great inconvenience. To
friend who met her the ithcr day and
asked the fair doctor how her health
was, she replied: 'My right Walker is
a little stiff nowadays but otherwise I
am all right." A

At last the size of haifcjtones has
been reduced to a scientific certainty.
and there need be no more lying. Vnl
nuts, hens eggs and potatoes ail vary
in size, but now that the baselwll has
been adopted as the hail standard we
know where we are at. A professional
baseball has a definite size.

A MAS in New York was arrested for
ku-in- another man's wife. The sen
tence of the court was that the prisoner
shonld kiss own wife, w.ho was present
n the court room, lie willingly did so
and was discharged- - If the judge con-
sidered that a penalty, ten to one he
has married a chroino himself.

A woman has unraveled the secret of
the Aztec calendar and she'll give it
away. The discovery is expected to
throw much light on the history and
customs of the ancient inhabitants of
America, and archaiIogists pronounce
it a most important contribution to the
hire of that brunch of investigation.
Woman's curiosity, proiierly trained
and directed, can work wonders.

A Coxoreoatiosal clergyman of
Ohio has forwarded to the patent office
at Washington a model of a device for
furnishing communicants with ind
viilual cups. They are about two
inches high, one inch at the month.
tapering down to nearly of
an inch at the bottom. As many as
forty ran conveniently be carried in a
frame, and be replenished In a few sec-

onds.

Social reformers have found another
good text to enlarge upon. A Kcw
York state bride who was kissed by all
her friends came down with diphtheria
the morning after the wedding, and
now several o'f the friends have been
affected with the same disease. Things
have come to a pretty pass when we
are- - not to be allowed to indulge even
in kissing without a physician's pre-
scription.

Tun ministers have been discussing
the bad boy problem and casting about
for the best method of making the bad
boy good and preventing the good boy
from becoming bad. The first step
.should be the education of the parents
to a sense Of their responsibility. Par
ents nowadays are inclined to intrust
too large a share of the training of
their children to the public schools,
the church and the state. Character ii

formed at home. . -

Senator Uormas is pachydermatous.
0 far as newspaper attacks are con-

cerned. The correspondent of a New
York paper who imagined that he had
fairly Saved the ilarylandur alive for
his views respecting the silver question
called npon him to ask if he had any
thing to say in reply. "Really, said
Mr. (iorican, smiling sweetly, "f very
seldom see your paper, and have not
heard of the article referred to.

the matter is of no importance, I
assure you." And then the corre
spondent went out and communed
with nature for an honr or so, but he
didn't feel any better, i

Moli.t Stark not only did not die a
widow liecan.se of the valorous battle of
"Bennington, but she lived on to become
a noble mother in Israel, and at one
time thirty out of forty of the children
attending the district school In what is
called the "Stark district", of New
Hampshire were named itark. They
were nil descendants of the four chil-
dren Molly bore to the. hero of Ben-
nington. Now, however, the name is
almost extinct fo New Hampshire, and
in Manchester, the center of the Stark
district, only' two or three persons are
(reft who bear the name of the brave
general of the revolution. -

j "iul i .. ; -
. TBI forty-fou- r United States owe,

collectively, t3x4,0A,ooa, and they pay
to the holder, of state securities

a year a interest-- . Though the
peculation of the United States has

during the 4en years between
190 ana) 16S0 from 60,000,000 to ft.2,000- ,-

04, there has been no increase in the
debt of the several states, On the con-
trary, the total obligations were less in
1890, and are less now, than- - they were
at i any Urn. between ltitso and 18S5.
wureiui nnancKrnf; fit; wis rule n
nmericsn eommonweajtns wwiav." rne-

ya auij luwuiaiu uvuiicuh

j e tkenign at Henry VIII. Tl,-4- 0?

persona t were, legally executed in
England, the larger portion of whom
were guilty of no offen&e worse than
Biaileineanor. la one year-a- o starv
n-- f beggar, were hanged tor askinaT

Epitome; of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

"
FIFTY-THIR- CONGRESS. .

' Kztra Braalosi- - -
lIo.NDAT,. Aug.-- . 88. In the senate

the bill to increase
bank circulation was discussed and a
bill was reported for the repeal of the
federal election low, It Was decided by
a vote of 33 to 29 that Mr. Mantle, o'f
Montana, and Mr. Alien, of Washing,
ton. are not entitled to seats and that a
governor of a state has not the right to
appoint a senator to fill vacancies. la
the house the bill in. favor of' the

repeal of the silver purchase
clause of the Sherman act was passed
by a vote of 43 to 110.' The average of
sentiment on free silver was shown in
the votes on the ratios at 18 and 20 to
1, respectively, in both cases there be-

ing a trifle more than 100 majority
against silver.

Trr.siAT, Aug. 29. Mr. Voorhees,
chairman . of the finance committee
in the senate, reported back the
house bill repealing part ol the Sher-
man act with an amendment in the
nature of a substitute. Toe difference
bsfVeen loJfeimJ bill and the Voor-
hees bill iafuSnd in'flTe attachment to"
the latter of; a paragraph declaring
that it is the policy of the United States
to use both gold and silver as money
metals and to preserve parity. No
tion was taken. . In the house an ani-
mated discussion loolrplaue over the
rules between Speaker Crisp and

Heed. Mr. ""Springer intro-
duced a bill to provide for the coinage
of the suignoragcsilrcr in the treasury,
whirh was referred.

Wiiinksdav, Aug. SO. In the senate
Senator Klierman spoke in favor of
the repeal of the silver law, but said
the present financial troubles were not
due to silver, and that alterations of
flie tariff laws would prove disastrous

ito tlie country. A bill was introduced
providing for the dismissal from the
government service of all persons not
citizens of the t'niteil States. In the
house the urgency deficiency appropria-
tion bill was passed. The
new code of rules was discussed.'

TiintsDAV, Aug. 31. In the senate
Senator Woleott (CoL) spoke against
the repeal of the" silver' law. - A
concurrent resolntion was Introduced
directing the secretary of the treasury
to issue certificates not to exceed 20
per cent of the amount of gold coin
and bullion in the treasury. In the
house the new code of roles was fur-
ther discussed. . .

Friiiat, Sept '; - In the senate
Mr. Voorhees request for unanimous
consent that the senate bill be snbstb
tu ted f..r the house bill repealing the
purchasing clause of the Sherman act
was objected to by Mr. CockrelL Mr.
Vance spoke, against the repeal of the
silver law and in favor of free coinage.
The time in the bouse was passed in
discussing the rules. An amendment
was adopted prohibiting smoking in
the chamber at any time.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tiir bnsiness failures in the I'nited

States in the seven days ended on the
1st numticrcd 3.V;, against 410 the pre-
ceding week and 170 for the correspond-
ing time last year.

Tiiiiot'ouorT the country the national
bank note circulation increased during
the month of August ?JO,.T;iO.i-l- , the
circulation now being 19S,8M1,S.8.

Is the I'hited States the exchanges
at the leading clearing houses during
the week ended on the 1st aggregated
fiHil.l.Vi.JUll, against J the pre-
vious week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in l9i,
was 82.5.

Tun statement of the public debt
issued on the 1st showed that the debt
increased 10.442,Slts during the month
of August The cash in the treasury
was $712,H.)7.SK7. The total debt, less
the cash balance in the treasury,
amount to t.'s',67tS,:'.4S.

ATOMrAXir.n by Mrs. Cleveland the
president returned to Washington in
excellent health-- .

. . . i
- At the several mints In the country
the silver bullion on hand was said to
be 1S4,S25,43 fine ounces, rained at
H22.SOJ."75o.

('oVKBNMKsrr receipts during August
aggregated JiJ.WO.ssS, against fS.- -

7;i,o..h m August a year ago. The en- -
penditures were iS,il0J,2S, or about
J ',000,000 more than during August a
year ago. , , . - .

"
'. THE EAST. t t

Tint Pennsylvania ' republicans ia
state convention at Ilarrisbnrg nom
inated D. Kewlin Pell, of Philadelphia,
fur supreme judge,, and CoL Famael
Jackson, of Armstrong, for state treas
urer.

The famous lawyer, William M. Ev- -

arta, of New York, and bis wife cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary at their summer home near
Windsor, Vt

At his snmmer horns at. Beverly
Farms. nca Itoston, Oliver Wendell
Holmes passed the 84th milestone of his
life in a very quiet manner. -

1 iiir destroyed the Old (Juard armory,
one of the landmarks of New York
city, together with many paintings,
relics, battle flags and historic'the loss being (100,000.

AT Fleetwood park, , New York.
Nancy Hanks trotted a mile in a).
Twelve thousand persons witnessed tb.
little mare s teat ' . a

The republicans of New York will
bold their state convention at Syracuse
October a. - - 5

'

The Chicago limited express on the
Boston & Albany road bound east was
thrown into a ravine near Chester;
Mass., by theUapse of a Drtagc and
fourteen nersoWwere VUext-ats- twen

were mmre. vt, r.
While playing under an apple tree at

Petersham, Ma. thxee 'Vcluldren tye're
struck dead by lightniaf-- r i s.. t

Flames destroyed Um , T hornton
worsted mill tst alohastoB R..J., the
loss being r225.0oTtS J V r

t WEST fOUTH.'
Ia arana way. 'accident bear Cedar

Springs, Mich., Homer Bears, a well- -
known, f&rmerv asdbis wife were "fa
tally injured, k. ,, ;

The A mericrnr liar assorfaUon. met
in sixteenth snnaal eoaveBtioamruns,,.,..,......,.,,. .,

On Hunting island, ff aha east coast
bf South. Carolina the steamer City of
Savannah, of ths&oaan Steaawiiipoom- -
pany, Wsa'Wtecirea. -- To-vr were-lost- .

Flames caased s loss Over (150,000
topcenpanta of itndaay ' ltroa.1 big
block in Milwaukee.-Th- e XlajCormtck

Harvester company and the Transfer' A
"Storage company weraJKe principal I

iiMM-r- - - w - i ta

Th rissaTBaiiocal baalc t
Junetton, CoLf and iai iSMr."JWl
nana oi uouuyue,.ia-- - -
nets. .. Ja,T'v' J

r.ATjEa advices say that since the re-

cent storm is the south ."WO. dead bodies
have been found on the islands about
Heaiitort and Port Bnyal, S.C, and that
the total number of dead ' would reach
1.000. Over rJ,0OB,!0p worth of proper-
ty was wrecked near .the same points.
Near Jacksonville. Fia.,. fourteen dead
bodies were found, and the damage to
fruit trees and orange groves was enor-
mous, .

At the session in St Louis of the sev-
enth international Snnday school

the report of "Secretary Porter
stowei the number of Sunday schools
of the .United States and Hritish Amer-
ica to be 130. 197; teachers and" officers,
1,372,55s, scholars, 10,870,104; total,

Whii.r carelessly handling a revolver
supposed to be unloaded Leo Stafford
shot and killed bis bride of six weeks at
East Liverpool, O.

Thk total paid admissions during the
first four months of the world's fair
numbered 9,990,699. I!y months the at-
tendance was: May, 1,050,037; June,
i.675,113; July, 2, 760,201; Angust, 8,514,-- 2- -
- la Chicago Judge Goggin declared
the world's fair Sunday opening in-

junction should stand, overriding
- idges Dunne and Mrcntano and sur-
prising court attendants.

Fivb tramps and Jack Swanson, the
engineer, were killed in a freight
train wreck near Hrenham, Tex., and
Fireman Cameron and lirakeman Ford
were fatally injured.

H. 8. lit'HDY, of Jackson county, was
nominated for congress in the Tenth
Ohio district on the 1,703d ballot . Mr.
I'undy has served two terms in con-
gress.
'At Rockford, I1L, the Royal Sewing

Machine company made an assignment
with liabilities of (119,000 and assets of
(40,000.

While insane Samuel I lee tern, of
Waterloo, Ind., shot and killed Amos
Bactel and fatally shot Mrs. Lowe,
neighbors, and wounded his mother.

Fire destroyed the business part of
De Pauw. Ind.

TttE following executions took place:
George S. Turner (a wealthy man) at
Spartenburg, S. C, .for, killing. Ed
r mgpn Wade Cannon and (ieorge Bow
ers (colored) at Laurens, t. C, for
Arson and John Ferguson for wife" mur
der; Oscar Johnson and Henry Kwing
at llcrkely, S. C. for murdering Henry
Weltman; and All Lo Donn, a China-
man, at San Rafael, Cal., for the mur
der of William Shentor.

I'.kcki vers were named for the Equit
able Mortgage company of Missouri,
with headquarters in New York, the
liabilities being (19,000,080.

The American national bank of Nash
ville, Tenn., and the American national
bank of Omaha, Neb., have reopened
their doors.

At the annual meeting in Milwaukee
Judge Thomas Cooley, of Michigan,
was elected president of the American
Bar association.

The Denver savings bank failed with
liabilities of (('70,000. Depositors would
be paid in fulL

FOREIGN. INTELLIGENCE.

At a dance near Sonora, Mexico,
Pedro Martinez stabbed and instantly
killed Miss Maria Gonzales, a girl of
17, for refusing to join him in a dance.
A crowd pelted Martinez fatally with
stones.

Edward Vezzt and BViolet ncking- -
ham were married at BraDfort, Ont,
a few days ago, and now it has been
discovered that they were brother and
sister. They had been separated since
childhood. :

Is London the packing-bo- x factory of
George York & Co., the pianoforte fac
tory of Squire & sons and several other
places were burned, the total loss being
(too.ooa

Is South Wales over 60,000 miners
who struck for higher wages returned
to work at the old prices.

Thk royalists at Honolulu plotted to
blow up public buildings, fire the city
and restore the queen, but they were
foiled. ':v : v

IIcsnRrns of persons were dying of
starvation in flokchang, China, and the
cholera was raging.

The home rule bill passed third read
ing in the British house of commons by
a majority of thirty-fou- r. - It now goes
to the lords.

LATER NEWS. ...

Is the senate, on the 2d, a joint reso
lution relating to the election of sena-
tors by the people was introduced by
Mr. Palmer, and, together with a like
resolution, introduced at the last sea
sion. was referred to the committee on
privileges and elections. The house
currency deficiency bill was reported
and passed. The bill appropriating
(400,000 to enable the secretary of the
treasury to enforce the Chinese ex-
clusion act was taken up, discussed,
and referred to the committee on for-
eign affairs In the house theday
was spent in further discussion of the
rales. -

The weekly statement of the associ-
ated banks of New York, issued on the
2d, showed the following changes:
Reserve, increase, (5,170,150; loans, de-
crease, (3,438.100; specie, increase,

legal tenders, decrease, (2,123,-10- 0;

deposits, decrease, (3,530,200; cir-
culation, increase, (1,131,400. The banks
held (1,567,525 below the requirements
of the rule.

1 Dr. T. Thatcher Graves, once con-
victed of the murder of Mrs. Barnaby,
of Providence. R. I., by poisoned whisky
sent to her while on a visit to Denver,
Col., reprieved and awaiting a new
trial, was found dead in his cell, on the
morning of the 3d, having undoubtedly
suicided by poison.

Tr?m appearance of cholera in Jersey
Clty N J-- nM c""lsed temporary
scare among the national lawmakers,
and the fear of an outbreak in Wash-
ington may tend moreV) shorten the
present session than even the public
pressure for the passage of th. repeal
bilL

The eight-stor- y chair manufactory
of Haywood Bros., at Philadelphia,
was damaged by fire, on the 2d, to the
extent of (30,000. An explosion in the
varnish room on the tcp floor is

to have been the origin of the
fire.

Thk dividends declared on the Lake
Shore A Michigan Southern railroad
for the year ended June 30 were Q per
sent, on (533,500 of guaranteed stocky
and per cent on. (48,466, 500 of eont-n- n

stock. "t j, h s tar

The imports of specie at the port of
New York, for the week eaded on the
Id, were (7,435,179, of which

DviM nA aa r., -- !1

hu-nrriv- ed at the exDositionJ ounda on the Sd. -- i --p. I
Tub PaeiBemillaulLa- -. u '

at&rtaaVam.aaaM'ak : , ""

; "?- - 1", -

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

' . How PoataMateva,
. The . following new postmasters of
the fewrth class have been appointed
for Missouri: t

Btsiratowo. Hen rv roanty. T. W. Carpenter,
Tire Edna C. Phlfer. remored.

"exchange. Rernulda county . I. A. Allison,
vice w. A. WItuw. resUned.

La Belle, Lewia rountr. R. A Bagby, vie. I1. Uohon. removeit.
."Shell jrville. Shelhv roanty. B. P. Smith, vie.
Leonard Dobl in. resigned.

StrasharK. Cass county. J. W. Sea ton, Tire o.
Cartoroava, removed. --

.Caddo. Wet-ste-r county. A. W. Minor, vice B.
Hartley. realKneo.
t Glenvood. eoontv. Ambroso H. F.
Smith. Tli r Wm. fhatttn. resumed.
, HunaewetLShell v eounty .James A. Speaeer,
vie A. a nalltrt. removed.

Mill Spring, Wayne county. Wm. F. Jones,
tic X. p. Page, removed. -

Orel. Sullivan county. Oacar IL Hmuiyoa,
vl Thonuw V. Brhnra. renlirned.
. Perry viUe. Perry county. Felix 7s. De Lassus,
Vice A. H. Caahkm. removed.

Hutledse. Scotland county, Creed W.
rice Wax Luurfletter. remOTed. . .

Ste. Oenerieve.Ste.Gooeviaveeoantr,Henry
J. Janes, vi e Jos. A. Ernst. renKraed.

Weston. Platte county. Thomas C. Mafors,
vie. Alva H. O'Oowd, restgosd. . .

., , MlaMorra Tobaeeo jprap ; -

Nicholas M- -. Bell, rapextntendeh of
the Peper tobacco warehouse, St. Louis,
said a few days ago: "V. "

Th. prospect of one month in for the
hunreat cropof tobacco raised in lltanouri since
the early ax when Misaonri was s tobacco
stats, ha. an .nespeeiedly blighted, Ttu

have ueaeeaded upon Boone.
Oaoprr. Charlton, Carroll, and. In tact all the
tobacro-ftToirln- counties of the northern part
of the state. In devastating armies, and the
yield, which was on August I estimated at IV
0l (XX) Doanda upon advices from all sections,
will now ta.l below 8.0UO.OU. and perhaps

The ttbaeeo planter can tight the
worm suoceasf ully. That is only a matter of
labor: but the grasshopper is beyond his
power, and be must sit supinely by and see his
capps eaten up."

A lVnslon Ofllre Location.
Washington Special.

Congressman Cobb has filed a strong argu-
ment with tLe secretary of the interior In sup-
port of his application for the return Of the
pension office from Topeka to St Louis. He
.howa that St touts is the natural center of
the pensioners of the district But perhaps the
strongest point he makes la in regard to the
way the drafts most travel between Topeka
sad St Louis before the business can be trans
acted. SL Louts having the the
drafts must go there, and the traveling they do
between the and Topeka is all su-
perfluous.

Glory for St Lfvats.
"tna recent conversation a St Louis

broker, who had been east, said:
On no former trip to the cast have I heard

so many complimentary things said abrrit my
city. Bankers and business men everywhere
are talking of the record St Louts has made in
not having a single bank suspension. In not re-
sorting to clearinghouse certificates and rash-ln-- r

all check. We ar. beyond all bank
trout les now. and It Is very pleasing to see
what an Impression the course of St Louis has
made on the rest of the country."

How Missouri Congressmen Toted.
Washington special

No Mtssourlan was nflueoced in his voting
the stampede to unconditional repeal. The

three St. Louisans who have counted for
repeal Bartholdt. Cobb and ed that
way. The others voted for silver without a

Tarsney received some pretty strong
Intimations from Kansas City business men
that unconditional repeal was what they
wanted, but be Ignored the advice and went
with the country members. Burnes. of St Jo-
seph, also stuck to silver.

Hatch Cets a Hark Foil of Rand.
Washington special St Louis Republic.

CoL Hatch, chairman of the committee on
agrlt ulture In the house, in hts speech on the
financial question, drew an illustration of an
engineer mounting for the first time a new en-
gine fully equipped for service, lacking nut the
sand nccesnarv to aid ft In ascendtnz the
grades. The following day he had this Illus
tration recalled to be mind ny the receipt of a

sack full of aand. Hbipped to him by a
number of- democrats In Ohio, with instruc-
tions to distribute it among hts colleagues.

Teat Bloaded Hones Killed.
Ten valuable horses owned by Mrs.

Bettie tlentry, a widow living 3 miles
north of Sedalia, were killed by the
cars.

The 'animals were all pedigreed, and fancy
prices had refused for several of them.
They escaped from a pasture and were caught
on the road bed between abja embankments
and slaughtered.

Ho Married Ills Cook.

James W. Patrick, a St Joseph mil
lionaire, has begun suit for divorce.

Be mar-.- ed his cook, seven months ago. with
r. vn contract acknowledged, giving her

(1.000. and she shonld claim no dower of his
estate. The millionaire alleges that his wife
cursed him with loud and vulgar oaths, and
that her conduct waa so boisterous and loud as
to drive away the boarders la the flats In which
they lived.

A Perwllar Death.
Robert nayden, 15 years old, met

death in a peculiar manner near Inde-
pendence.

He was In a high rope swing, and was turn-
ing himself rou!i and round when he felL His
head caught in the rope, and as the swing was
so high that his feet did not touch the ground
hts neck was dislocated. He was the son of a
widow. -

Its Tweaty-Fourt- h Tear.
The state normal school. Second dis-

trict, at Warrensbnrg, has opened with
a large attendance.

This fat the twenty fourth year of the school's
existence. It has a faculty of twenty-one- , and
the attendenee last year m all departments
reached MM, the largest In the history of the
institution.

Can. W. R. Ford.
: Capt W. B, Ford died at George-
town, Pettis county.

He was United States deputy revenue col-

lector of the Sixth district, was . years of age,
and was one of the best known republicans 10

central Missouri, and had lived la Pettis coun-
ty forty years.

Shot by a Constable.
Thomas Oliver was shot and prob-

ably fatally wounded by Constable
Drew, of Willow Springs. Oliver was
trying to escape, being nnder arrest
for fighting.

Why a Receiver Was Appointed.
Samuel Bowman has been appointed

receiver of the Western Distilling Co.

at St Louis, because the directors and
officers had been removed by death.

Mrs. Bland lit
Congressman Bland has been called

home from Washington by the illness
of Mrs. Bland. Mrs. 'Bland has been
very ill for several weeks. - .

Appointed Fast OOeo taspector.
J. P. Johnston, of PlatUburg, ha

been appointed post office inspector,
with headquarters at St Louis. He
atucceedsGeorgeA'Dice.

Sa, Lewis Waate a Peuloa Bareaa. '
The removal of the pension bureau

at Topeka, Kaa, to St Louis is being
urged by Missouri congressmen, and
the Kansans are angry. . "

- A Stocking-L- c Bank Bobbed.

? Mrs. Ltllie Hnber, 2608 South Seventh
street, St Louis, bad (300 fn a stockln
nnder a mattress, i Some ,
cash the other

ma Schmidt,- - daughter ot
wealthy parents, was. thrown from
cart on boring grass, at Miaaooai Point,
and fatally burned. ' 2'-

-
't

' ' .
-

T Tai Tsvi Was Wet ?-f-

After four years of local option, Cam
eron went wet by 12S majority. It hai
been thestrong t local-optio- n tows la
north Missouri . ,
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SHEK3IAN OX SILVER.'

The Ohio Statesman Talks On the
Bilver Question.

A Arxnmtmt AxHnt Mirer MMom-avtaf-

Uin. to Whlrli. He the Ntv
. tiota. Under the PaYehaUla.ff

Clau. wm OrtfUn-v- .

.Vasuixotox An?. 30. The! femtnre
uf the session of the senate y was
the speech of Senator iShermari, of Ohio.

At '2:S the Mil to mmtl the M ari
vt. lfta'd before the senate, mad Mr. SatexBMi
(fen., O procoeded to address tUe seriate. He
said thit it the ef the aarcbaaiiic
clauses cf the act of July. K9K vaa the only
ramson for the eztnordlnarT nrasioa.
would rsem to him insnfflrieatv It
wu, taowi ver. justified ty the existing
financial strincrnry. On one thlmr. he said,
congress sod the people were agreed, and that
was that Nth gold and sllrer should be eon
tinned In use at money. Uonometallism. !pur
sad stmpte, had never (rained a foothold in Hie
United States, if senators wanted cheap
money and aa ad ranee in prices, free coinage
of silver was the way to do it; but they shoald
not call It bimetallism.

Senator Sktrmam.
UK Sberman then proeeeded to dlsewm the

history of the act that bears his name, lie
not in faror of the free coinage of silver, and
regarded it as but another name for the

of sUrer. and waa only In faror of
the purchase of sllrer for paiunsta ef eoinia-g-

The conferees of the two bouses agreed apoa
their differences, and in that agreement
secured the repeal of the Blaad-Aklls-

act. Mr. Sherman reminded senators when
they criticised the law that was named after
him. they should remember that this law bow
on the statute tooks was far better than either
the house Mil or that passed by the senate.
The president had. Mr. Sherman said, set
forth the decline In the value of sllrer. but
failed to gl re the causes of the decline. Had
he taken a broader view of the c

of that decline be could hare explained it slL
It was due. Mr. Sherman said, to the fact that
we were called upon to par our debts, debts
payaM In gold. England was the great cred-
itor country, and we should neither be ashamed
of nor hale her; we are her children and par
take m ichor the characteristics of the parent
stork, England's tosHes in the Argentine Re-
public had to be made good, and she
return d our secniitiea and ttemanded the
gold reeded to save her own institu-
tions fr'm going down Fbrthe first time also
In a nuriber of years the balance of trade was
against us. and we bad to make the difference
good. fter discussing other matters contrib-
uting to the present condition. Mr. Sherman
declared that an erroneous Impression had
been ere '.ted when It was claimed that the Sher
man lav was the cause of all the trouble.
and this, he said, with all due deference to
Mr. Cler .'land. Still the fact was that congress
must deal with a situation end not a measure.
Re telle red In "giving the devil his due." and
was read v to stand by the law. not as a meas-
ure in wMch he took any special pride, for he
was compeled to yield In order to prevent
disastrous legislation. Without this law what
would th? country have done In 1891 and IH8S

had It boen called upon them to meet the
dlfflcultiet now staggering us. He was net a
new convert to the repeal of the law. hot a year
ago he had Introduced a bill to suspend the
operations of the law. It was worded almost
exactly like that of Mr. Voorhees. Why did
not the democratic senstors then see the dan-
gers they now see. and come to fhe help of the
republicans when they sought to suspend the
law Not a democratic vote was bad then, and
democrats mast answer why.

This very currency famine was not through
feai that the money of the country was aot
gooii. and tbe people should not be deceived as
to tbe reasons (Or the repeal. Mr. Sherman
did aot believe the repeal of the law would tn
any considerable degree relieve the country
from the existing stagnation. Its repeal
would ease the money market from tbe
dreaded fear of the free coinage of
silver. The law was denounced ' by
the democratic party aa a miserable
makeshift. It waa a makeshift, and a good
one. It tended to prevent the ill growing of
the free coinage of silver. The dsawecimtte
party was now charged with a great lesponsl-blllt- y

and Mr. Saermao warned them that If
they attempted to alter the existing UrlA lawa
they would plunge the country into deeper dis-
tress than now exists.

Taking It for granted aal the Sherman law
would be twpealed, what of the future Mc.
Sherman, while not the adviser of the emo- -

cratic party, said he was entitled to give his
opinion as an American citizen. First of all
we must preserve intact the parity of all our
money. It might be necessary to issue our
securities to secure gold to maintain this
parity, the only way bf which we can

secure gold.
At this point of his spoech Mr. Sherman de-

viated from tbe direct path of his argument
reply to and clear away the charges and asper-
sions made by senators and others in connection
with his act dentoaetUiagailver in 1871.

and he confessed to some aaaoyaoee at
tbe statemant made tbe ether day by Mr.
Voorhees that the action of those who had
managed the legislation had been stealthy and
treacberotts.

Mr. Voorhees declared that nothing coald be
farther from bis purpose and intention than to
say an unkind or word about the
senator from Ohio. That senator waa not tn
his mind when be uttered those words. But ss
they were disarTeeable or offensive to him, he
expressed regret at having uttered them, and
declared hlmse-- incapable of Inflicting aa

unprovokel on any gentleman In the sen-
ate or elsewhei a

Mr. Sherman said that certainly he did not
desire to say anything en the matter, being
satisfied that vhat the senator from Indiana
had said was dte to his exuberaot eloquence,
(Laughter He It.tended now to produce the
public record of the matter and make tbe art
of fff73 plain snd clear and to show that the
whole proceeding was free from corrupUoa,
and was hoaoraltto to congress, sad hereafter .he
said. In angry and excited tones. wbea any maa

lakes that imitation I will simply say that
it Is a falsebooi, and I brand it so now. There
has never been any bill freer from wrong in-

fluence than tb- act of 1873. and to aay that It
was passed surreptitiously is a faliehood and
a lie by whotnet or uuered. . . v

Mr. Shermaa devoted some time to an ex-
posure of the falsehood of a letter written by
someone who rowed himself as an anarchist
and who professed to repeat a statement sup-
posed to have teen made to him by Mr. Eraest
Seiad as to having bribed congress to peso the
law of 1H7JL He declared that Mr. Seiad was
an extreme btmetalllst as aay aura within the
'sound of hts votce, and that the state-mea- t of
tbe obsrure anarchist was a He made out of
whole cloth.

Mr. Sherman boldly avowed bis eoiiBectieaH
wit the legislate!, of JK4 and said eUudlaT
to Mr. Stewart, of Nevada.) that he weald
not plead the batty mot. The senator, from'Nevada representing, as he did, ' 50.0J3
Intelligent, active, ladustrtees people

ia taa saiaias of silver aad goid.
ougiu to have kaowa at that r the
hitler of the Daddy waa dead sad oacr
ae,1 He quoted from a speech aaada by Mr.
Stewart tn the senate la lWl-T- t these wordat

I waat the standard gold, sad ae paper
thatis in

dollar is mhmll hvm

1T ks.wTtki world. Every-- i
"The citing of limae qiiotatiojiai

a remarkable change on the part of Mr. Stew-art- .
isrorolced genera! taaghter at the

oMhat seoABter. who looked seseewhat iCwfr
y atrokad toe long heard.' Sabseeeatly. however. istwrntaed totvply to Mr.

Sherman om Prfdey next. - .i,.,.Mr Saermaa followed up kts ataataee over
Uw Nevada soaator by exhibiting a aewspaner
imbllaned ta that etete. oa Vrhofe
mmmm wm Mteu wnnotiosaofoa stiver mlmnc s.-vs- . all parabw ta TTiiimitr .aa. as caaat Tsaoa Is kka

.main subject ot atesftesoh. and sekfc Lt neafa
think that the stoppers of tfrrer coinage waa
the ead of silver. We have prevedirat the
mere porrhaslng ef silver by an en a de-
clining market is aa Improvident ase of the
public Bwoaey anJ oaght to be abeadoaed. urn

least suspended until a time which may come,,
whew by aa international ai cement or by
some provision of law, we may guard against
the possibility of coming to a single standard
of silver. That can re done. What do
now tut simply- stop the farebaae of silverf
We don't say when we will renew It agala.
We simply say that, now. In view of the possi-
bility of a paste. It would be unwise for as to
waste eitbef Our credit or ear money In
baying that wtafrb t He In th
cellars of the treasury. It was In
order id give dsutance that We do
not intend Id destroy U(esUverntutnteds4ry
of the west that we put into' tbe till reported
by the eonmittee tin provision proposed- by
the senator Indiaaa. bistedd of aiding id
strike dowa silver I would1 like to tort-I- ft apt.
and any measure that will do so and win not
demonetise gold will ct my approval and1
support. But I would aot dissever the finan-
cial business of this great country, with ttseV
000,030 of people, from the standards that art
now recojrnixed by all the Christian nations of
Europe, I would not have any other measure
of value than that of the proudest and haughti-
est country tn the world. This Is not a osea-tlo- n

of mere Interest to Nevada or Colo-
rado. It is not a question of what Wall
street will do. Wall street will be always
doing same devilment or other, it ssakes no
d1erenre who is up or down. I take that as a
matter of coarse. The question la Wbjstahoeid
be done for the people of the United States ia
all its length and breadth, sad therefore if con-
gress will say that la ite opinion It tn not wise,
now to eontinoe the purchase of silver bullion
there will be no mjisrtlca to Ccrado or Ne-
vada. ,-

Are we bound to build up the interest ef one
section ot the country at the expense of tbe
rest No. I believe heartily and truly that
the best thing we can do now is to suspend, for
the time nt least, the purchase of silver bul-
lion.

Recurring to the suggestion of authorizing
the issue of toads, Mr. Sherman said: i inwilling to trust to rour executive officers. If
you are not. it is a strange attitude la political
airairs. i wouia give tnem power to protect ine
credit of the government against all enemies
st home and abroad. If the light mast be for
the possession of gold I would use our cotton,
our core and oar wheat; I would protect our
credit against all mankind. Aa to silver. I
would say that we prefer to wait awhile until
the skies are clear and until we see the effects
of t he suspension of stiver cetaage, and see
what siTangementa can be ma-l- for an-
other monetary conference. In the men-- ,
time let the United States stand on Its
strength and credit. I thine that soon 4i
these clouds will dissipate, and that we may
so home to our friends with the eoDvlctiea
that we have done a good work, or our coon-tr- y

at lance. Applause. T

Mr. Sherman roaeladed at t; eavlag oeen-p-ie-d

two hours and ten minutes. Portions of
his speech were read from atsnascrlpt. tut tee
great part of it was delivered extempore and
with great rapidity and force. lie was lis-
tened to throughout with unflagging attention
and interest- '

A GRAND SHUTOUT.

Boosaers Who Will Fall to Show the Neo- -
essary Qunlltftee to Rrctster. -

C.CTiiKin, OklaAnjf. 31. The inte-
rior departmerit agents have just ar-
rived here with blanks ahoi-rfa- vhat
will be revinireti of all penoos intend-
ing to settle upon the Cherokee . atrip.
Before getting a permit to enter the
land, each peiaen wanting rt,mnsf
make oath that he has not been on the
land and will not fo on mntil the hour
of opening-- ' The men wan tins; a home-
stead must have alt the legal qnaliftea- -'

tion, and. in additioci ma&i eeittfy
that he has not made or commuted
a homestead entrv since Mareh S, 1S89;
does not own 160 acres of land; tvill
keep the homestead he ia abont te en-

ter for 'hie own home. aHtrwfll nrft
speculate with the same; haa not
agreed to sell the land or anj timber.
stone or mineral thereon; is aot in the
employ of any person or cor potation to
aid them In securing land; has never
been en the land, and will not go on
until the hour of opening. These re-

quirements are no strict aa to shut out
half the people now arriving ' to enter
the land.

TROUBLE PROBABLE

Over the Allot meats Mad to Cherokee
Jndlaao la the Strip.

Abka.xsas CiTr. Kas, Aug. 81.
There is likely to be trouble over the
Cherokee allotments after the strip
opens, when the allotments were
made the Cherokee1 picked them near
rrojected eounty seats. JThe location
of county seats waa then changed by
the department tn circumvent them.
They hare also filed on landaon which
there are permanent improvements, and
as they will interfere seriously with a
number of town-sit- e schemes they will
be contested.

A cattleman who rode through the
strip Tocaday from Oklahoma says
there are thousands jas 'soon ers all
along the eastern-- ; . rOTler. He saw
hundreds of them who did not try to
hide, end he saw their hiding places
out on the prairie. The have gopher
holes on many of ' the ' town sited.
These are holes core-re- with boards
on which sods are nailed and furnished
with a breathing bole, lie states that
the cavalry would not be able to dis
cover them, A body of men who hare
expressed their right to enter the
lands has organized to enter the strip,
locate apd r. demand" relinquishment
money from settlers. ..

A MURDER AVENGED. ; .

A Texas Story of Love, Murder and Bans.
Starr veacvaaee, 11

Sa Astonio, ' Tex.? Antr' "HI. A'
doable tra-red- y is rrportod from thai
little town of Sonora in Sutton county,
Pedro Martines was a fine looking
jonntr Mexican who crossed the Rio
Grande abont nine months ago in the
hope of bettering his condition in the
I'nited States, lie made his war to
onora, where . he had relatives.

and soon sc cored ' a position aa
laborer and made man v warm
friends. He met among others a beaa--
tifnl Mexican aenorita,. named Maria
Gonzales, who had jast passed her six
teenth year. Maria had other lovers,
but she seemed to reciprocate folly the
affection shown ' her ' by the gallsnt
Don Pedro. All went welt antil a few
days rfoi when Maria began to accept
the attention of other young Mexican
friends . to the exclusion of Pedro
Martines. "This ended by Martines
visiting the girl and calling her to the.
door of iaer home,-- where, hm stabbed
her to the heart. After completing bis
terrible work Martines coolly proceeded
to "his home. A mob of Mexicans caught
Martines, sad,after hearing his con-
fession, stabbed aim to death.

Tbe Baa War Batwaaa Ttaw'Tari CHy

Tor-Ba- Kis., Aug. !. Replying to I

the criticism in lomfja-fc-rt Trltt hi
I HWIIHI h would

eew I c-- muum vav resallate nnon'Cfasi
Kansas baalca breaUuur noon them to
take up their rediscounts and paper,
and thus cripple their finances, State
Bankf Conmiasioner' Briedenthal 'aayls
that from reports reeelred from 40
Isanlcs. be- - finds that thair halanma
in New York aggregate fl47.SM.7a.
Against this there is due Rev York
baaks on rediseoonted paper AS.tot.'ta,
nearly one-ha- li of which ia tha-- amnew
of one bank, , The remAintng 187 owa
not a dollar ia Kew "York. It is now
proposed to deprive Kew York of too

easier Tovsa1ts Jf :

The END. .', . . ;,
Dr. TUukf Craw. Casus" wtf tarn ,

Marahrr at Bra. Barwaarr. CwaaaalM Ban

rW 1 Jail at 0eajr. Owt-Ta- e "Vragss

: Di.tv-ca- . CoL. Sept. . Dr. Tbatebac
Graves, the convicted poisoner of Mrs.
Josephine Jtarnaby, committed snieida
lnhiseeUat-the-tcamt- y jail (Saturday
night, presamnhly toy taking poiaots.

cold ia. death
at a.m..yestenlay by the "traaty" who
had been earing for hi-Jt- . On Us per
son was found this letters - - ....

- Aas.a.nat,
Tfs Cur. si I mf limtwrr:
Da Star Please as noM aaswaopsy

aa air (easalaa, Ts.caas.of waatta xtsv Da
rendered ss follows: Died from peraecwUoa

Yonn raspeetfaUr.
T. TasTcnsn euvn at B.

The corpse was qalt errid when
found. So direct evidence xtt snieida
was visible, but the above letter tells
the story.- There were atao letters to '

Mrs. Graves, wife of toe doctor; to
Jailer Crews, and aa address to tl.public. That the prisoner had long " "

contemplated taking his own life ia '
evident from the date of the latter- -
August last

The letUr sddreased to Jailor Crswa
read as follows:

" Assets. Hal
" It would keeps taaa tsar? is loUow Slaves .

sad answer th. Una wklck as aabtaahlaslr sad-
dles wot to las papers. Cat. or tow. awlul.
seadsueatloa, and ars easily prove, to ba
Una, I was a ateuber of th. Miasataasetts
State Medical MckKy. also tkw Oanasvttea
Medical society. I sever and. appliratloa to
Uw Rhode Island SUt. society for sdmtastos.

My lawyers have tall reports showlnc that I
aaver wronred tbe estate of Mrs Barnaby.
and that the estst. bow swan na sMony uv--

alde ol the lasaey ia the will. The public may
ae what I have to expect from th. vUIslaeuw, :

cowardly falsehoods of HlevMa, leaasotaa-.- . .

pead more money Aghtlnc him. I most take
la. odIt means to save It for my wlfo sad Soarv
konorad, assd asother.

(Surnedj T. tbatcbsb oaA-rs-

As is Veil' known Dr. Craven waa
awaiting his second trial for. that al--

leged mnrder of Mrs, Josephine Bantarf ...
Xy, of rrovideacU. I., wboat the time
mt her death" was visiting friends- - In :"

Denver: She" died AprlL la Tlwto m
April to she drank irom s.'iwtalavf.;
whisky that soma by mail from )".
ton and that, was' labeled ''Wish von'
a happy New Tear. ""Please
fine old wMsky frova yoar! .

the woods.'' The whisky, nootaioed e.....
solution of arsenic. , .

Dr. Graves was accused of sending'
the bottle, snd after one of the most
famous trials in the oriuMnal stiiaiai of '
this country, waa convicted of marder .

in the first degree snd was sentenced
to be hanged. The 'supreme court - '

granted him a new trial, which waatow
havebeen began tbe latter part of .
this month. ,

"It's a. clear case of suicide, " said .

Coroner Chrrlngton. while sttting- - ta '
the cell of the dead ' man yesterday -

morning..- ''j. ,w -
Deputy Warden Shire nodded and the

coroner opened a letter addressed to
higi by the doctor. - It waa dated '

August 8, and after requesting that ao
autopsy be held informed the coroner ,
that he could find the cause of his
death as follows: "Died of 'perseerj. '
tion, worn ont and ezhaoaed.' Th
letter was found among a doxen others
sildressed to various persons in a bun-

dle of manuscript in the doctor's
satchel which stood near the head ot
his cot. i
" One of the letters was addressed to
John W. Bridges, the "trusty'' who
discovered the doctor dead tn bis eelL
Thorongh search of the cell had beeas --

made before the letters bad- - been
brought to light. A pQe of books snd
magazines thst stood oa the little ta-

ble and his clothing were searched,
but nothing was found that would ex--
plain the snicide until the satchel waa
lifted and the letters found under it
The doctor' left everything to the
widow before ha died. lie lay on his
right side in a posture be usually as-

sumed after retiring. There was
slight froth on his lips, might
Inst as easily have come. froa natural
causes as from .. poison. There were
fresh pears and peaches on his table.
the gift of his wife on her last vist'

It was stated in the rroeeexunjrs or
the county ' som anisetoners that ao
action sraa taken en the request of the
doctor that the eounty pay the expen
ses of his eastern witnesses. It is now
learned that bo formal request was
ever made for sach assistanee to the
county board, and this is the reason
why no action was taken.

Mrs. Graves and several gentierees
visited the doctor Saturday. Aa is tha .

custom they were' searched, but notb- -
ing of a suspicious nature waa found
on their persons. As Is evident from
tbe letter addraosed to the coroner, ur.
Graves undoubtedly committed sni-- ,

eide, but 'wit what drug the
autopsy . alone will telL It waa
supposed, however, thst' he ' took
morphine.'1 Thai he ' had bswa
eotttearpTatlng the act for a. lotag. Uaoo r
Is .vide need bf tbe fact that, the letter
wis dated August 9, , ,

Mrs. Graves, wife of the doctor,-wa- a

Informed of her husband", deash .herV .
It before noon. Kb Waa at tasJiDass
of Attorney Macon, who has so ably idefended her husband, where she has
been stopping for some time past. Tbe
poor woman was deeply affected by the .
news and for a time nobody could com-

fort her. The absence of Macon, who
is in Canon City, was much regretted.

Aceompsnied by "Mrs. Macon abe
hurried to the jafl only to find that too .
bodr had boen takes to the eotxmer'a .

ofTSce. The news of the removal of the
.Tmains caused another affecting scene,
and the poor woman sat In date for '

time. ' .' '' . I- -

t GuTBKia, Okla., Sept 4v The Santa ,
te is bringing great crowds ol Cbsro-te-e

settlers in and the crowd oa
She line, is becoming immense. - To
morrow morning work will eontmenea- -
em-- the erectloa of 'tno reglskertng
baoths slonr the line. It has developed .

y that nearly twenty of the allot- -
menu upon tne strip nave nam asaao
to mere children, swats of whom are ,

not vet two years old., This. is is.
violation of thsT J)U1 which pro-
vides . .that , iJf . patties " receiving
allotsaawU mnvrt have been Dvfng Po

load farabNTtheaa two 7ears. .:.- -

sjraattasa Owaraawa la Vntwrt"''1
Htw Yotta, Sept. 4. The HerakVa ,

emisapuavtisit - ro Montevisleo . teto--v

msaMthatfosUag there la intenselr
Ugh Inst bow against, the Brazilians
owing to recent outrages by the later. '
It is saw an- - emissary hsa gone to
Bnemoa Ayres, to sale xaorsl ssDrxart .
bom Argentina for Uruguay s protest
to Brazil and ta case of awed, more
effective aid. ' Troops- - havo" aeparted -
from the franUer and inuaena crowds
laseatbled to aeetlssm off bxchaina'

t. and. his cabiiaH aad
hoeta of "Death to the Braaliaaa

wars heard on aQ tidao v


